[Thoracoscopic treatment of a giant bulla: a case report].
A 38-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of left giant bulla and pneumothorax. His chest X-rays and CT scan showed giant bulla of the left upper lobe and left pneumothorax. We performed bullectomy using the ENDOPATH ENDO LINEAR CUTTER 60 mm and 35 mm disporsable surgical stapler under thoracoscopic guidance. Clipping with end-clips and fibrin glue were effective for miner air leakage. There were no complications such as prolonged air leakage or incomplete lung re-expansion. His post operative couse was uneventful and he was discharged from the hospital on the 11th post operative day. When performed along with mini-thoracotomy, thoracoscopic operation is useful in treating patients with giant bulla.